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92% Say PGC Outreaches were effective in 
supporting with transition into high school



91% Say PGC has helped them to care 
more about doing well in school 



Over 92% of our students say that they 
look forward to meeting every thursday 



94%Say that PGC helps them to feel more 
connected to their peers 



94% Say PGC Outreach helps them to 
make better decisions in life and school 



More than 4/5 of participating freshman say 
they’d  like to be peer leaders in the 11th or 

12th grade



A few comments we wanted to share...

“Un impacto positivo sobre PGC es que nos ayuda más a 
interactuar con nuestros compañeros y saber mas de ellos, con 

actividades etc..”  -HSHCS Freshman 

“One positive impact resulting from PGC is that the program has 
helped us interact with our classmates and learn more about them 

through activities, etc.” - HSHCS Freshman



“They helped me to understand more about myself.” 

“Ellos nos ayudaron a entender mas sobre mi propio ser.” 

“I love that it’s always positive vibes and we do fun activities every 
week that help us connect with our peers.” 

“A mi me encanta que siempre hay vibras positivas y que hacemos 
actividades divertidas cada semana que nos ayuda a conectar con 

nuestros pares.”

A few comments we wanted to share...



“Peer Leaders helped us understand and feel comfortable around 
others.”

“Líderes de pares nos han ayudado entender y sentir cómodos 
entre otros.” 

A few comments we wanted to share...



“PGC Outreach a tenido un impacto bueno en mi y en mis conpaneros ya que nos 
ensena con sus pequenas actividades a llevarnos mejor y entendernos mejor uno al 

otro ,este programa me a ayudado a ser un mejor estudiante ya que aqui tengo la 
libertad de compartir mis opiniones y como me siento con la escuela y nos ayuda 

mucho tambien porque nos da consejos de como hacer las cosas mejores.” - HSHCS  
Freshman 

“PGC Outreach has had a good impact on my friends and I. They show us small 
activities to get along and understand each other better and helps us to be better 

students. We are able to share our opinions and how we feel towards the school, and 
it helps us a lot, because they give us advice on how to do things better.” - HSHCS 

Freshman 

A few comments we wanted to share...


